Membership/Volunteer Application
Full Name:__________________________________
Full Address:________________________________
__________________________________________
Phone # (

) _______ - ______________

Email: _____________________@___________.___

Provincial Riding
__- Algoma/Manitoulin

__- Kenora Rainy River

__- Nickel Belt

__- Nipissing

“Party of the people, for the people
and by the people!”

__- Parry Sound/Muskoka __- Sault Ste Marie
__- Thunder Bay/Atikokan __- Sudbury
__- T. Bay/ Superior North __- Timmins/James Bay
__- Timiskaming/Cochrane
Would you like to volunteer? __Yes

__No

Membership __ 1 Year ($10)
__ 2 Year ($18)
__ 3 Year ($25)
Donation

$_______._____

Website:

Total Enclosed

$_______._____

www.northernontarioparty.com

Method Of Payment: ________________

Email:
northernontarioparty@hotmail.com

Mail Application and Payment to:
Northern Ontario Party
76 Oswald St.
Thunder Bay, ON P7A 6T1

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
groups/446952978836960/

Your vote does count.
In the 2014 election only 50.05% of eligible voters turned out to cast their vote.
Think if everyone did vote then the
effects that those votes would have had.
We ARE the party you have been waiting
for.
We are hearing from all ridings:
“Finally, a party I am able to vote
for!”

Northern Ontario is unique and in no way
can it be governed the same as Southern
Ontario. The way of life varies even riding to riding with different issues and
concerns. We feel that we need ensure
Northern Ontario’s voice is front and
foremost. No compromising or negotiations.

Time to have real people and not the
bred, brainwashed and push over politician telling you what they are going to do
without even consulting you.

How to become a member
1.

Purchase Membership through the party
website

2.

Mail In the completed application on this
brochure and mail it to the address listed
on the application. Do not mail cash

3.

Purchase Direct from authorized party
members.

Northern Ontario
Eligible voters 648,330
Voted 324,504 or 50.05%
Did not vote 323,826 or 49.95%
Top Party/Votes for/ % N.Ontarians who voted
for/% of N. Ontarians voters who voted for party
1. NDP/124,742 / 19.2% / 38.4%
2. Lib/108,869 / 16.8% / 33.5%
3. PC/67,057 / 10.3% / 20.7%

* Only the 3 Year membership receives tax receipt

